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· INTRODUCTORY. 

-w· I_TH the growth and progress of every insti
: t.ution there come increasing demands for 
improvement. Renewed vigor, broader it;~

ter·ests, and higher ambtt.ions, can be met only by• 
a. constant development of the resources with 
which they are concerned. Especially true IS it 
in Ameri~an colleges, and in every other insti
tution which is mml e up of live. energetic young 
men and women. And it is this marked and 
decided growth of uur University that has cre
ated and established this college journal. It is 
called into existence not as the resLllt of one 
creative mind, but it comes to satisfy a long and 
deep felt want am<'ng onr students. Heretofore 
our college classes have had no represensation 
in the public press, while the literary societies 
have been only partly represented. Through 
this medium we will be enabled to show the 
outside world that we are alive and progres
sive, and that we have opinions and interests as 
well as other colleges of onr land. No longer 
then need there be any doubt in the minds of 
those Ullacquainted with ns, as to the material 
we have here, or the facilities for educationl\l 
dev~lopment. 

'rhe REFLECTOR starts out upon ita literary 
career with a bright, glistening surface, well 
suited fairly to emit \Vhatever. rays may be 
gathered by it, whether literar:~;, scient.iftc, or 
social. For, freed HS it is from party prejudices 
and personal animositief', it bas no motives 
other than those prompted by justice and equal
ity and obeys no. law but_ the 4ictate.s .. of; a pure 
conscience. Let us ferverttly J;!ope fhen •. that, 
as years roll by, and OUr old col!ege campUI:l be
comes more and more a scene of lively active
ities, that those who are to fill these columns 
with rich, sparkling gems of literature, may 
ever bear uppermost in their minds, that this 
paper is to reflect circumstances as they exist, 
purified from every sentiment of malice or ill
will. We have only to hope and believe that 
those who are to follow us, will yearly polish 
and brighten the REFLECTOR, until standing in 

the full glare of the lamp of knowledgt•, it m;ty 

so radiate its light that t.very Oregonian may 

feel a pride in the journal that represents the 

educational center of this great and progressive 

commonwealth. 

/ 
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SHOULD WE HAVE A 
SCHOOL ? 

BOARDING stricting influences of the boarding school have 
brought about good results, but too often they 
are attended with evil influences. 

O
N entering tll~ editoral sanctum this morn

ing we found a note upou the table request
ing that an editonal be written upon the 

advisability of establishing a boarding school 
in connection with the University of Oregon. 
The work had no signature attached to it, but 
was evidently from a member of the committee 
appointed be the legislature to investigate the 
University and to provide for its improvements. 

In the outset we should be permitted to say, 
that we experienoe some timidity in expressing 
onr opinion upon a subject of this character. 
For while we are in sympathy with every thing 
that tends to promote the welfaru of our insti
tution, we can but recognize that there are some 
drawbacks to takiug a step in this direction. 
'l'he \Hiter of this article is thoroughly ac
quainted with boardwg school life, and can 
speak from the deep regrets ot personal ex
perience. We know what it is to occupy an 
apartment on the fourth floor of a dormitory 
containing over one hundred room;., with from 
one to three students in every room. We are 
intimately acquainted with all the tricks and 
pranks that the unman mind can contrive, and 
know the real pleasures and sorrowl!l connected 
with the boarding school. At midnight, when 
it seemed as if all earthly cares were laid idly 
by, and our college professors were enjoying 
tllat sweet sleep which they had so long been 
entitled to, we have beard swelling, scr·eaching 
sonnds that would have drowned out the noise 
allll din of Waterloo. We have become accus
tomed to being waked at the dead of night 
by the heavy sound of ebairs and railroad irons 
falling from the fonrtb floor on to the first. WA 
are not t.bat inexperienced person who does not 
know what it is to hear a Sixteen !JOUnd canon 
LJal! roll down three flights of stairs at twelve 
o'dock at night. 

But more terrible and horrifymg- than all this 
are the cnriosities anJ phenomena conoecteu' 
with a student's dining hall. No human mind 
could so frame and construct words as tu por
tray t.be scenes in half tueir honor. Agitatatl 
hy the pangs of hnnl{e r·, we have rnsbed madly 
to the dining hall, only to have ea tin)( made a 
burden rather than a pleasure. 

Armed as we are, then, with t.I1Pse experiences, 
we believe that we are ru!ly qualified to jndge 
in the question as to whether or· not we shonld 
have a boarding school in connection with this 
University. \Ve know this to bn a fact, that to 
place a boy in a boarding hall, with its many 
temptations--is to place him in great danger. 
DonbtlesR it is trne that in some cases the re-

'l.'rue, the boarding school will cultivate the 
student's creative ability, but it will not give 
him the inventive genius that is commendable. 
It will often teach him to scheme, and contrive, 
and to enjoy those things which aught not to be 
pleasure. 

But. if we could have a boarding hall for tlwse 
whose lack of fuuds makPs it difficult for them 
to attend college, aud where its inmates would 
be treated as men capable of self government, 
and actuated by manly pri nci pies, then it would 
be a decided improvement.. We have now a free 
school, and all that is reqni;ite to place the poor 
boys of our state npon an equality with the 
rich, is a reduction of the actual expenses sur
rounding the institution. Yes, most decidedly 
we shouhl have a boanlin;.r hall, but it. should 
be a place in whicu wew .. nl.l all rleligbt to live, 
and freed frum every ehHnJnt that tends to tarn
ish anJ degrade. 

1\'01'/CE TO CORUESPONDLNTS. 

lifE have been repeat ... ,Jly asked if it is onr 
VV intention to annouuce the author·'.,; name 

in connection with whatever articles may 
be banded to us for publieation. L et us settle 
this question now, once ror all. Those who do 
llOt belonli to the editorial staff and are desirous 
of cont.ribntin){ to <)llr coltl!Un3, sbo tltl b»a r in 
mind that they are no b3tt.er than the society 
and class edit••r,., wh·• arc not penn it.teJ to 
thmst th<~ entire r·esponsibi lity npon the <Jditor
in-chief. But hef·H·e rnakin,( a final deci.-lion !At 
ns debate the qu Js tinn a rn •ment. 

All will rea<li ly a I mit tltat the credit for any 
art.ic:e which is well written, should be attri
hnted to tile author, and not to some member 
of the staff. Again, it is equally obvions tuat 
any article which is not creditably written bas 
no place in these colnmus, nor should its com
ments retl t npon our editors. We do not 
doubt nt tllat as editor-in-cbi otf we could en
hance ou reputation somewhat asP. writer, by 
receiving the crAdit for· articles written by fel
low stndents, but that is nut our desire. We nre 
not here to str·i ve for school honors, but to labor 
for the good of the paper, and do what we can for 
its advano<'ment. And, too, it should be born -:: 
in min<] that the constitntion of the corporation 
makes no provision for the election and support 
of a tiguting editor, and we do not feel dispose(} 
to step into the pn!{ilistic ring nntil we learn 
who are to be onr ;ulv!lrsa ries. 
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THE REFLECTOR. 

But a word as to the c:>arE;e we have chosen. 
The rigid enforcement of a provision tbat would 
cause us to attach the writer's name to all we 
publish, might, in the beginning be detrimental> 
but we are of the opinion that it will ultimately 
bring about the better results. We believe that 
it will make students more accurate and more 
particular in what they write, and this is most 
to be desired. We fully recognize the fact that 
it will be n source of embarassment to some 
students who are modest in their nature, but 
trust that such timidity will be of short dura
tion, and we most sincerely hope that this reg
ulation will be a drawback to no one. 

SUCCESS. 

To those who have the least spark of ambition, 
success in life is in a certain sense the ulti. 
mate goal of existence. And perhaps none 

look forth in anticipation of success with greater 
zeal than University students 
. Everyone with a fair amount of intelligence 
can attain to a considerable degree of success. 
The reason of so many failures however is owing 
to a wrong start, caused by a misapprehension 
of the abilities or aptitudes for certain lines of 
work. 

Too many see in the vision of tb~ future the 
sparkling glories of succesH without ever cast.
ing one lingering glance into the intervening 
chasm of hardship and darkness. 

Tile world takes a mfln for his actual value. 
It matters little where his learning was obtain
ed. Diplomas of themselves mean little. 

When Abraham Lincoln stood at the bead of 
the Illinois bar, the people did not ask h1m where 
he learned to argne a case. That he was among 
the best, was sufficient and his eloquence wa& 
none the less inspiring because he bad obtained 
his education by the· flickering glare of a pine 
log. 

To grapple with the mighty problems of the 
nineteenth century, are needed men of illttlgri
ty. Not that such men have not been required 
in the pflst, for they haveo, and we have had 
them. But we as a nation, are approaching a 
time when we must be tried by our own stand
ard, to know if we shall stand or fall. 

Corruption must be ehminated, equality main
tained, and our highe~t conception of greatness 
realized. We believe that we are tlqnal to the 
emergency. 

But. in the test for position and supremacy, one 
must stand upon act.ual qualifications, no 
matter where obtained. Possession and applica
tion of knowledge only, is requisite to meet the 
demands of the hotu. The glories of com-

mencement day are evanescent and soon for
gotten. 

Standing as young men, facing the future, 
realizing the possibilities of life, let us endeavor 
to make the best of our opportunities. And 
when at last we shall turn to behold the result 
of our own efforts, may the crowning virtue of 
its success be the applicatwn of every golden 
moment and every presented opportunity. 

OUR BENEFACTOR. 

THE first number of the REFLEOTOR wonld 
not be complet~ in its reflection of thtl sen
timents of our students, if it did not ex

press gratitude towards Mr. Henry Villard. 
'rhose who are acquainted with the affairs of 
the University, know that after the completion 
of one or its buildings there was a debt of seven 
thousand dollars hanging over it; and it became 
evident that if ever the school was to grow and 
prosper, it must be lifted from under the bur
den it bore. Even if its books were balanced, 
with no resources from which to defray ex
penses, and no money for improvements, we 
could never hope to see our Univer3ity rank 
with other colleges of our land. But in this 
trying moment of need Mr. Villard came to our 
aid. Not only did be remove the deficit of 
seven thousand dollars, but he donated us an 
endowment fund of fifty thousand dolhrs, and 
invested one thousand dollars in books for our 
libr..ry. At present, through Mr. Villard's gen
erosity, we are expending four hundred dollars 
per year for the enlargement of our library. 

Now, it is not our intention to write a lengthy 
or pretentious article, but this is the first time 
we have had an opportunity to express our
selves as stnder:..ts of the University. And no'v 
we want to utter with one united voice the sen
timent that comes from the heart of every 
student; that as loyal sons and daughters of 
Oregon's grandest institution, we are burdened 
with a debt of gratitude that we can never pay. 

1\!r. Villard: We regret that our poor and 
meager language so fetters and binds us that 
we have no medium through which we are en
nbled to express the honor and e. teem in which 
we hold you, but rest assured of one thing. thflt, 
so long as this institution of learning exists, 
you will be fit st in the hearts of its students. 
'rime cannot efface their sensa of obligation 
and love For yon. You have thrown about 
these halls an atmosphere of love and venera
tion for your name, which will be cherished by 
every student that is gifted with human appre
niation. Yon have so entwined yourself in our 
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affections, that when we have quit this institu- well known as to need no praise; and its collect
tion, we will not have forgotten you. or is alone able to do it justice in description. 

In conclusion, we wish to eay that there are 'l'he value ofProfessorCondon'sgreat· collection 
but t.wo things to be regretted; first, that be- · in teaching ge()logy is readily appreciated. There 
tween you and us are accounts that can never can be no doubt as to the absolute necessity or 
be balanced, and that neither words nor deeds such a concrete showiug of the materials of 
can pay the obligation we owe you; and second, geolol!'y in order to any true and practical un-
that America has not more such men. derstanding of the science. 

PUBLIC RHETORICALS. 

THE third public rhetoricals of the year were 
held in Villard hall, Jan. 30th. The exer
cises were very iuteresting and reflected 

great credit upon the younger students, who 
took part. '!'he Sophomore essays, under "l,it
erary Criticism of Burke as an Orator, M1lton 
as a Poet and Macaulay as a Historian,'' were 
exceptionally good- both in plan and depth 
of research. 

For beauty and ease of movement, the Fresh
man e3says under "Narration" were pleasing. 
The Soliloquy of a Pine Tree, was a novel and 
attractive way of preseoting the writer's mus
ings on the immutable law of change. 

The select.ions showed much care in prepara
tion, ani! although some were familiar, the 
speaker's individual rendition of old and trite 
passages, made them seem new. 

A most attractive feature of the afternoon 
was that ef the musical exercises under the 
charge of Mi~s McCornack, Professor of Music, 
and Miss Tarbett. 'l'ruly music hath charms 
to soothe the restless and tired student. 

The conduct, during the entire afteruooo, 
was excellent and spoke volumes to the visitors 
nre£ent, who spoke in the · big-best terms of 
~raise of the program and the schol:.:rly bear
ing of the students. Altogether, the exercises 
did credit to tLe Univ<Jrsity. 

Prominent amoQg the visitors were, Regent 
Hendricks, escorting Senator J. H. Haley, Rep
resentatives \Velch and Wright and ladtes; 
Judge Bean and wife, of Salem; Prof. Straub 
nnd wife, Hou . Seymour Condon, Rev . G. A. 
Blair and wife, Prof. Murch, Profs. Coudon, 
Collier and Bailey, Col. Straight and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hanna, Mr. and Mrs. Holloway <!Ud 
The Mis~es Condon aud Mr. Veazie of tlHl 

"dass of 90." 

THE GEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT. 

THE geological department of tb e Umversity 
is tb e center nf attrhction to t.he usual visitor to 
the school. Profefsor Condon's cabinet is so 

But the geological cabinet does not serve as 
only the invaluable aid to the understanding of 
that Ringle science. The spirit of the depart
ment enters into the whole life of the student. 
Through it he makes especial progress m one 
of the chief bnmches of knowledge, in learning 
how to learn. The abstract studies of much of 
our course teach an indispensable lesson in that 
direction. Itisofsupremeimportanceto be able 
to Jraw definite and songht-for knowledge from 
tbe words of a book. But to lE>arn to drink in 
original knowledge from the· world is to begin 
the progress of gemus. The gaining of all prac
tical knowledge, and tbe application of all know
ledge to aetna! circumstances, must depend on 
ability of this latter kind. Without it, the stu
dent deserves tLe reproach of laclt of practical 
acuteness so often urged ngainst college men. 

!'he gaining of knowledge, freely and habit
ually, from the ·observation of common sur
roundings, may be reasonably Rnpposed to be_ 
interfered with by exc:usive occnpat.ion in ab
stract study. A belief in some sort of a loss 
of practical common sense as a cooseqnense of 
college life is not uncommon. The course of 
study and the met bods of tenching in the Uni
versity of Oregon leavtl but. little reason for such 
fears in regard to it. 

But the tendency ofthelessnJJs learned in the 
department of gt,ology, especially, is to make 
the studeut bring facts home to himself, under
stand them, and apply them. '!'he cases arrang
eu about tl.Je recitation room, !mown by even the 
mo " iuatteotive to contain the chapters of a 
wonderfnl history, are witne8Se5 nlways testify
in a to tbe fact that our surrouuJings arH well 
wt~rthy of atteutinn, and will rewnrd it richly. 
The st<ulent is introdnced to natnre's methods 
of revealing truth to the eye whicb can appre
ciate it, in his class work. In it he is reqnired 
to attend to objects, to draw conclusions from 
them, anJ look for like objects aud conditions 
abont, him, Aharply auJ thonghtf<llly. He is 
being always drawn from the abstract to the 
conc1 ete. He is made tn give geolo;..riual facts a 
place in his habitual thoughts. 

Here, then, the stuJen t is so far from being 
allowed to [,J,·get the constilnt nse of common 
sense in acut9 observatiou, that he is sharply 
traineu to attend to llis!ln rroun tlings. Any one 
with special likin,.r for t,h., stndy of nat.nral 
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science has every opportunity and every encour
agement and aid to prosecute it successfully. 
The ordinary student, who learns only enough 
of geology to talk and read about it with some 
degree of intelligence, is brought to an easier 
and more complete knowledge of the subject, 
especially in its bearing on Oregon, by the use 
of the cabinet. But with this conscious acquisi
tion he makes a further one, less attended to, 
though no less important, by inhaling an atmos
phere whose unvarying effect must be to quick
en the eye and the ear, :md to waken the com
mon sense. 

THE NET¥ SOUTH 

PINCE the definite article has been used to 
limit South, giving it a peculiar local 
signification in the language of the people 

of the United States, it is hoped that the rules 
of good usage are not transcended by denomi
natinlf the Southern states of to-day The New 
Sonth, and choosing them for a theme of dis
cussion. 

In this discourse the origin of the term, •'The 
Sout!J," need not be explained. It is not neces
sary to tell bow the definite article became pre
fixed io that very indefinite noun, South, nor is 
it proper to break the unity of the theme by re
ferring to the long and bitter contest between 
the, so called, North and l::louth to preserve the 
the balance of power between the slave hold
ing anrl non-slave holdin,< interests. It i~ not 
desirable to detail the cnlmination of that long 
struggle which temporarily dissevered the union . 

It is not pleasing to JeEcribe how fathers 
fought against son, and brother against brother; 
bow once hnppy homPs WPre rendered desolate; 
sires, sonless and wive~. widows. It is not 
pleasant to portray the sa<l picture of a once 
peaceful repnhlic drencbe<l in its own blood. 
'!'be Llark pages of our history contain too many 
incidents of that most gig-antic struggle tlte 
world has evet· known. .Cbe mention of the 
foregoing would glndly have been omitted but 
it is wit.b their close that the subject of, our dJs
cusbion begins. 

The first bright page in our nation's history 
after '61 wns written on the surrender at Ap
pomattox. 

The long <lelayed and anxiously awaited de
cision of thP. court of Mars was at length ren
J ered and to the effect that the "American 
Union is iodesolvable" and "that slaverv hence-
forth remains abolished." -

From this era dates the genesis of t.he New 
South. 'flte confederate solllier doffed the 

and to return to his home to follow the pursuit 
of peaceful industry. 

Although previous to this the southern peo
ple have reveled in luxury that bordered close 
on to the grandure of feudulism. And though 
after the close of the late unpleasantness, 
if such euphemistic expression is admissible, 
they were almost helpless from the impoverish
ed condition of the country and the loss of their 
accustomed servants. 

It was not long, however, aUer '65 that the 
Southern people remained in a state of depres
sion. The state governments soon underwent 
reconstruction and repaired as best they could 
the ravages of wat·. Agriculture had been neg
lected, fences burned, and homes desolated. 
But the soldier who had been brave on the fi;;ld 
of battle was no less brave in facing and sur
mounting the domestic obstacles that confronted 
him. Within one decade after the close of the 
war the Anglo-Saxon of the South began to feel 
a renew~>d vigor. Beholding the good results 
of Mar's decision put into effect, the conclusion 
that it was just and humane was forced irre~ist
nbly upon him. And ere two decades had 
passed away the old antipathy for the North 
was as completely obliterated as the old Mason 
& Dixon's line. It was marked only by a few 
old moss covered monuments unheeded and for
gotten except when occasionally pointed out as 
relics of past history. 
It is, however, dunug the last decade that 

the South has made the greatest strides in ma
terial advancement. Agriculture, mining, manu
facturing and education have received more at
tention than ever before. 

The tumble down fences have been repaired, 
the devnstated fields again produce their cer
eals to feed a happy and peaceful people, the 
smoke of the smelting woolen and cotton fac
tories is seen, where once rolled the cloud of 
war; the great conqueror's of hme and space, 
the railroad and electric telegraptl, have linked 
the North nnd South infinitely nearer to each 
other and have knit them together with the 
iron bands of identified interest. The southern 
factories of knowledge and learning are filled 
with more eamest and thoughtful workmen 
than ever before. 

And in the halls of the southern colleges it 
is a common occurrence to hear the students 
declaming the .speeches of Webster, setting 
forth the value of maintaining the integrity of 
the American nnion with all the vehemence and 
earnestness iospirPd by that great statesman. 

Men on the very verge of life whose own eyes 
saw the fiercest tug of war and whose very 
frames perhaps felt its deadly sbock, poin t out 

grey to don t.he garb of an American citizen to the rising- ~eneration their mtstake and 
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warmly admonish them to ever remain loyal to 
the Union and to bear in mind that. this is "A 
perpetual Union made more perfect, comprising 
iudestructable states." 

TllfPROMPTU SPEAKING. 

A word might here be said with propriety as 
to the comparative benefits derived from 
impromptu antl premeditated speech. 

Everything in our nation obeys one uni versa! 
. law of prog-reRs. Nothing is dormant, nothing 
is stagnant, but all things move' with lightning 
rapidity towards the acme of their culture; 
and the law holds just as true in parliamentary 
bodies as in the inventive realm. Originally 
PO man was au orator who was not pby~ically 
strong euough to make a speech of from three 
to five hours. And further, the orator was not 
expected to make an flffective appeal if he had 
not been given days for deliberation. Demos
tbenes rarely made a sprech wheu the glare of 
the midnight lamp was not still glittering on 
his manus<>ript. And th0ugh he did not deliver 
his speech with paper in band as many of our 
"would be orators' now do, yet be bad always 
written his words with care before he arose to 
adure~s an assembly. But civilization has be
come more prugressive, things have assumed 
a different phase, until in this telegraphic and 
typewriting age, entirely different q11alifications 
are dewanued of the orator and statesman. 
He must uow be a man so filled with knowledg~ 
and so gifted with language for its expression , 
that upon 11 minute's notice he can give utter· 
ance to the heaviest thonght upon any subject. 
It is no longer the written and n~cited oration . 
uut the extemporaneous and unpremeditated 
speech t.hat tells. \Ve believe that, in but a 
few years, the meu whose power will be felt in 
dtJliberative bodies and at times "when great 
inttJrests are at stake," will be the men of tlle 
momPnt, mtn who are mady npon any occasion 
to express themselves intelligently. 

Then it becomes the dnty of every student 
wbo anticipates tlle attaiumeut uf tbings above 
the ordinary realm of his fellow men, to· seize 
those opportunitieJ whereby he m ·ty improve 
his powers of speech, and to hear in mind nl
ways that interest centers botil in what he l.Hts 
to say and in the manne•· iu which he saya it. 
Too many of our young meu rni8s tlJe grandes t 
opportunity of tlJeir liv<Js, wheu, in attendance 
at college, they neglect their duties in tlle liter
ary societies. They rely too much np011 thei r 
power to write and commit speeches, aml for
get that most any man with ordinary etlncation-

al endowments can write a speech, which, if 
properly delivered, will sound passably well. 
Then we surely cannot be too forcibly impressed 
with the fact, that, as youug men of the present 
generation, our power to accomplish good for 
our nation, and ourselves is to be dependent 
upon our ability to express ourselves clearly 
and forcibly as the occasion demands, without 
the employment of horrrs in deliberation. 

OUR BUSINESS JII.dNAGER . 

lATE desire to impress npon the members of 
VV the Corporation, some knowledge of the 

responsibility devolving upon our bus
iness manager, and the bigh importance of as
sisting him in every po~siule way. Le r. us re
member always that in l1is h·irJds rests the fi
nancial condition of our journal, and that the 
pnblicatiou of every paper is dependent upon 
its finances. 

But doubtless some inqniriog miod will ask, 
"W!Jat aid can I render?'' The simplest answer 
perhaps would be: "Pay your subscriptions." 
However this snggestiou might not be confined 
alone to members of th<J curporatiou. 

But aside from this let us boat·tily congratu
late ourselves upon thu election of out· present 
busiuess manager. In ilim we have a man who 
has repeatedly demonstrated that his inter<'st 
in the welfare of the p11pe:· is even greater than 
that which be conld mauifest. in business affairs 
of bis own. 

In remembrance of tile nntiring efforts which 
he bas pnt forth for the e .tfthlishment of this 
paper, it has R ~e tmd perfuctly prO[Jer au l fit. 
ting that in thi~, its first issuf', we should ex
pre;;s t" him onr n ppreJiat.iull fur w!Jat has done. 

It isonrinte11ti"n to bnihlnpa large exchange 
with otller c,Jilege jonl'llals, so t.hat our calmuns 
will be of value to all iuterested in educational 
affairs. We mnst, lrowever, ask onr patrous to 
excnse tlre deticieucy this time, as it is tltterly 
impos£ible to make the exchanges before the 
pnblication of <;nr first number. 

SnbscriptioDs to the R&:FLECTuR are now dne. 
It is necessary m order t') gi va the paper a sta:·t 
that th ese be paid prom pt.ly. Do not delay this 
matter or wait until tbe collActor calls on you. 
The business manage1· is burdened w.ith such an 
amount of work that it will ue imposstble for 
him to call on all in the reqnireLl time for all. 
fnnds to be C•>llected . 

ThPrefure, you are ret1nested to call on the 
busi•JPRS manager as soon as convenient. Per
sons 'iving abroad sbonld adre!?s, E. H. Lauer, 
Bnsiness 1\'Iannger. Box ]27, Engeno, Oregon. 
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IRREGULARS. 

T
HERE is considerable prejudice existing in 

colleges generally, against specials or "ir
regulars" as they are called. Why does 

this prejudice exist? It certainly should not 
be cherished. Because a stutient cannot, for va
rious reasons, take a regular course and complete 
it. is no reason why he should be subject to 
ricl.icule by his more fortunate companions. 'rhe 
plea that one who could be barely classed as 
Freshman taking a Sophomore or Junior study 
is in "direct opposition to class spirit and col
lege enthusiasm" is as silly as it is unwise. "Class 
spirit" is sometimes very pernicious, and never 
more so than when it attempts to dictate to a 
student what ne or she shall study. Fortunately 
this spirit is not to any great extent entertamed 
by the st.udents of the University, and we sincerE
ly hc>pe it never will be. It would be well f"r all 
students to bear in mind' that simply a college 
education, is not an index to success, and tllat 
the "irregulars" sometimes climb as high on 
the ladJer of prosperity as the "regulars." The 
world has learned to jndge meu not by the 
number of books they have tead or the rule com
mitteJ, but by their ability to use what they 
have lt>amed and cope with the practical every 
day n ffa irs of life. 

A FREE SCiiOOL. 

By an act of the Oregon Legislatn re of 1889, 
t!Je Oregon State University was made a 
free school. But even the bill proposing 

this cllange met wit!J strenuous opposition, and 
became a law only through the earnest efforts 
of a son of the Universi ty. 

l'l..ere are two rl'asons wlty a measure of this 
kind meets with opposition; Erst, because men 
look at 1t in a pecuniar.v seuse; ~econd, because 
tile ri'tnrne 11re in a manner unseen. But the 
funuamental principles upon w!Jich such think
ers base their reasons, are as stupid as their 
arguments are illogical. 

'l'he propounders of such argument. are will
ing to pay taxes direct and indirect to the state 
anJ national government, that they may enjoy 
the full protection of such government, and 
they would be willing to pay twice what they 
now pay if pwtection could be obtained in no 
other way; but they are unwilling to employ a 
means fm diminishing the cost of such protec
tion. 

We have said •'tbat the resnlts are in a man
ner unseeu" but only to those who "Laving 
eyes see not." For jt m:.;st be admitted tlwt 
the poor boys of this narion, having enj•·yeJ 

the advantages ot education, are as capable as 
any of working out the mighty problems of the 
century. 

But, thanks to the intelligence of our legisla
ture, this institution of learning is free to all, 
and we say to the young men and women of 
Oregon, ''come and drink of the waters of 
knowledge." 

REFINING INFLUENCES OF ART. 

IN this age of mt.ense grasping after quantity, 
too little heed is paid to quality. Life is half 
spent befor~ men know how to live; they 

drain the glass c::>fore they taste the bitter dregs. 
Their coffers groan with accumulated wealth; 
their brains are stored w1th a conglomerate 
mass of practical, scientific and intellectual 
commodities; their imaginations are nour
ished on the bleached bones of finance and 
trade, and locked safe, too safe, in a secret vault 
the key of which has been lost amid the harass
ing perplexities of business, is their highest, 
most exalted and God-!Ike nature, namely-the 
love for and striviBg after the beautiful. 

'l'o live truly, nobly and justly is man's great
est privilege, and this means to rlevelop to the 
fullest extent, all that is grand, pure and lofty 
in him. This means more t!Jan the d1scipline 
of the classics, the ease and grace of linguistics, 
toe correct reasoning of l0gic, the profundity of 
sciences, the aecuracy and quickness of mathe
matios-it means the cultivating and ennching 
of the soul by studying the beauties of the in
visible as revealed in nature and her sister-art, 
which is nature reproduced by man. 

'rhat the influences of beauty on man are pu r
ifying aud !'nnobling, has ever been admitted 
anJ Sir Francis Palgrave was right in saying: 
"Art humanizes, art elevates, art educates." 
From the earliest llawn of civilization, the ages 
of the greatest' refinement, culture and learning 
correspond to the greatest devotion to the arts. 
What made the transcendent age of Greece? 
What enabled her to reac!J the point of highest 
excellence? Was it not due to the uni versal 
desire of every son of Greece, to find the lovli
est anJ purest in nature and to carve his ideal 
in imperishable marble? 

It is in the Italian Renaissance, the perioJ of 
col•.H· worsh ip, that Italy dates ller reign of 
splenJor. TO.e time when Da Vinci, Michael 
Angelo, Titian and Rapael, transferred to can
vas those Jiviuely inspired thoughts, which 
put to si.Jame all subsequent attempte. 

The copies and cnsts in Prof. Carson's room 
have gone far, iuu(led, toward giving us famili
arit.y with some master peices r.ud increasing 
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our interest inurt and artists; but they have done 
more; they have strengthened and bea.utified ev
ery sentiment touching not only artistic expres
sion, but all expression. 

The eighteenth century owed its culture to 
the influence of the most wonderful and great
est-art, music. Into this age nature cast no 
less than ten of the world's famous musiCians, 
whose delicate and sensitive souls flowed out in 
such sweet, harmonious strains that "the world 
was wrought to sympathy with hope'< and fears 
it heeded not." 

The present century, though boasting Lot of 
great artists, owee its purity and refinement to 
the influence of all the arts and of all the 
masters. 

When Phidias chiseled his ideas of a perfect 
form in his Venuses and At.henes, he chiseled 
for us and for all time. 

'fhe nobleness, lovehness and gentleness of 
colors have the same influence now tb~t they 
had during the Renaissance and the pure, per
feet thoughts of the master painters are trans
mitted to us m their productions,for as a 
painter once said: "I paint for eternity." 

The study of great paintings, whether the or
iginal or copies, trains Ollr Pye to the acctirate 
and qllick perception of the essential purpose 
in the beauties of perspective lights, shadows 
and concentration; elevates Ollr plane of 
thought, quickens our love for tbe true and 
make; us see only the good, pure and beauti
ful. 

While we do not always have an opportunity 
to stuJy originab Ill p 1inting and sculpture, 
we can study copies; ami eveu engravings with
out color, and plaster casts teach us the "same 
t.rnths." 

Have yon not searched for and fotn'd the 
hidden charms of, "Venusde Milo" and ex
claimed: 

"Tue Goddess loves in stone, and fills 
'fhe air Rronnd with beauty; we inh11le 

The ambrosial aspfct, which, beheld, instills 
Part of its immortnlity; the veil 

Of Heaven is half withdrawn; within the palt~ 
We stand, and in that form and face be

hold; 
Whnt mind can mnke, when nature's self 

would fail; 
'IVe gaze and t,nrc~ away, and know not 

wherl?, 
Dazzled and drnuk with beanty, till the henrt 

Reels with its own fnlness!" 

Have yon not studied the f!rcbed triumphant 
<'Xpre~sion of Apollo, t.he God of poetry and 
"Lord of the nnerring- bow?" Byron describes 
tbe ideas of tbis wonderful stat:1!': 

"The shaft hath just been shot-the arrow bright 
With an immortal's vengeance; in his eye 

And nostril beautiful disdain, and might 
And majesty flash their full lightnings by 

Developing in that one glance the Deity." 
Has not the "immaculate conception'' of 

Murillo touched your heart by its modesty, and 
bas not the longing, searching gaze heaven
ward of the Madonna, already raised upon the 
clonds, directed your thoughts higher? 

How often has the "Last Supper" fascinated 
us by the tender suffering expression of Christ, 
charmed with the minute detail, even to the 
overturned salt, and awed us by the astonish
ment, sorrow and terror so vividly depicted in 
the attituues and expressions of the diciples ? 
We have been lead, also, by the wonderful 
"'fransfiguratwn," to trust more to the trans
figured Savior, who looks down from above the 
clouds, with comp>~ssion upon weak and suffer
ing humanity, crying · to him for help. For 
movements, we luwe studied Wagner's Chariot 
Race, " - Does it not arouse slumbering entbus
iam l>y the exquisite portrayal of notion and 
eager o>xpectancy ? 

In addition to these copies are the portraits 
of several of onr dearest authors, and as we 
gaze iu wonder nt a life so vividly revealed in 
the expression of Bryant or Holmes, we bow in 
rever!'nce before these gre•1t, good meu, wlwse 
lives overflowed with the love of truth. 

When we tnrn from sculpture aud painting to 
music, we enconnter Hn entirely uifferent art, 
more wonderful, nnd fa!' snrpns~ing either. 
Thu formal arts appeal principally to the intel
lect, reason and imagination, while mnsic ap
peals essentially to the emotions ami is trnly 
the universal language of the affections. What 
various and mysterious ml?ssages nre wafted to 
us by its divine chords, from the plnyfnl babblfl 
of tile brook to the grand majestic voice that. 
speaks to us in awe-inspiring oratorios. 

'fhe nrt thnt filled and thrill"u the souls of 
tl.te eighteenth cent.nry does tbe same to-day, 
anu by gent.le modnlations moves us to smiles 
or tears. 

The oratories of Mozart, Bach, Mendelssohn 
an<l others have opened a new way by which 
we render praise and tribute to the Holy One. 
When Handel produced that greatest oratoris, 
the "Messiah," he reached t.be climax of human 
approach to tl.te superhuman, he composed 
sonwthing tbat will forever lift fallen hearts 
from I?Rrthly scenes nnd give them to behold 
the purit-y, grandeur and awfulness of the Al
mighty. 

"The fountain from wbich nil the tine arts 
fiow is precisely t.l10 same," and by contemplat
ing the beautiful, whethPr in painting-, music or 
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scnlpture, it enters into and becomes a part of 
onr very nature; accustomed to feed upon tbe 
good, pure and exalting we will become more 
like our Divine Creator, who is the embodi
meut of the tnu•, the beautiful, the good, the 
one ideal. 

THE GYMNASIUM . 

'l'HE value of gymnastic exerc ises to the stu
dents of the Uniwrsity, not on I~ rur st rt>ngthen
ing the body, but for impartiug a ltealtl ,ful tone 
to th e mind, CHnnot. be OYer estim11ted. If we 
strive for the best work and the highest culture, 
thesu exercises are as necessary as our food. 

We may decei~e ourselves into thinking we 
c,t u llo without stated exercise and save time, 
but every scholar will tell us it is false econo-

The Work of tltt. Eu taxians. 

Tm•. subject of literary work is of great im
port ance to the yonng lady of the present day, 
and as the worlll advances in civilization, and 
the condition of woman improves, this fact is 
more fnlly realized. 

The Eutaxian society bolus forth opportuni
ties in this direction which the young ladies of 
our institution should embrace. Some of onr 

my. A probable life of forty years of activity, 
demands of us a symmetrical preparation for 
its USA, 

'l'he state has recognized this fact and has 
erected and thoroughly equipped for us, at a 
cost of five thousand dollars, a gymnasium. Ap
paratus for bringing into use all thfl different 
muscles of the body are at hand. To nse them 
one does not have to be an athlete. Feats of 
strength and dariug are not what we should 
strive for. But to use them most successfully, 
certaiu rules must be followed. (1) The exercises 
should be moderate. (2) It must be made 
pleasant and agreeable. (3) It must be taken 
regularly. (4) It must thoroughly relax the 
mind. 'rhese inevitabla results will be gained: 
(4) Life will be prolongeJ. (3) Life will be en
joyed more. (2) The mind will be strengthened. 
(1) 'l'he boy will be made symmetrical. 

en to the play by the readiug of essays on the 
following snbjeots :-

1. ·condition of the Roman Government at 
the time of Julius Cresar. 

2. Causes of Conspiracy Against Julius Cre
sar. 

3. Who were the Three Triumvirs, and what 
was their relation to the Roman Government
after the death of Cresar? 

best edncated men have said that at least one- 4. The condition of Rome at the opening of 
tlu rll uf tbeir education was de rivell from their tbis play. 
work in the literary societies of tbe universities Sketch~s of the character and life of each of 
which they nttencled. If t bPy were thus bene- the following were also read: Julius Cresar, 
fited by sociPty work, why slwnlll woman not Marcus Brutus, Cassius, Casca, Pompey, Octa-
be? ShakespPare has well sail! that viue, Cicero, Calplmrnia and Portia. 

Who seeks, and will not take w~oen onco 'tis offerrd, 'l'he meetmg wav not only a very pleasant 
SliuJI n<·ver find it more. one, but much historical knowledge of interest 

TherPfore, WP urg-e our students to come and was tuns brought forward. At tLe following 
ma kfl tbe best of the opport.nn ities offered. The meeting of tbe society Prof. Carson kindly con
meeting-s of the Entaxian Society, since they sentell to conduct the reading. 'l'he first two 
have heen reauing Sbakespeare, have been most scenes wer.- read in t tun by all the members of 
enjoyable. Tiu' play of "Julius Cresar" now the society. The first scene was then read by a 
occupies the attention of the ~ucieh. At thA few to wlwm the characters bad been assigned. 
first meeting for the study of that ;,Jay, Prof. Tbo scene was thus r.-ndered more vivid and 
Carson delivered an int.erestiug addrPss to the Im pressed more de0ply on the memory. 
society, on the pleasures and improvement they Tho meetings sin :}e bave not lost in int,erest. 
would derive from the study of ShakPspeare, At each meeting certam ones are appointed 
anJ of tbe cbaracterist.ics an<l plot or the play to introduce the scenes to be read at the follow
of" Julius Cres:tr," aml the heanty and power ing session. When the play is finished, it is 
or its more irnpor·tant rlramatis 1Jersonre, con- the iutention to represeut, by assignell parts, 
eluding the aduress by the re;;ding- of the first the more important scenes. In this way our 
scene of the play. At tbe second meeting of literary wnrk is advancing. We anticipate, as 
the society a still f1uth er introcl rLltion W;IS giv- a rewanl fur onr efforts, retums that may not 
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only be profitable to ourselves in the future, 
but that may also stimulate our workers and 
increase our number. Hence we invite the 
careful attention of all students, especially those 
who do not belong to our Literary Society, to 
every proceeding, in order that some may be 
mduced to assist, in some way, our literary ed
ucation. 

Eutaxlan Items. 
Officers of Society:-
President, ... . .. . ........... .. .. MYR.l N ORRI~. 
Vice President, .. . ....... .. ALBERTA SHELTON. 
Secretary, . .. .... . .. . ......... KATE HOPKINS. 
Asst. SACretary, ........... . MARY WINGFIELD. 
Treasurer, . .. . . . ... . . . .......... ELLA ALLEY. 
Sergeant at Arms, .... . . . . . . .. ... VENA ADAIR. 

The following names have been added to our 
list of members during this term: 

Cora Bushuell, 
Allie Pearl, 
Amanda Brandon, 
Viola Braudon, 
Laura Beatie, 
Anna Matthews. 
Mattie Barnes, 
Susie Barnes, 
Lena Goldsmith, 
Mamie Dorman. 

'fhe attendance and interest of the Eutaxian 
Society have been greatly increased since they 
began reading Shakespeare. 

We hope to see all the members present as 
often as possible. 

The S!lciety has changed the hour of meeting 
from 3 o'clock to 2 p. m.; a very wise change, 
and we hope all will be prompt at that hour. 

'l'be Eutaxians are contemplating the advis
ability of giving an open session soon, as thev 
do not wish to be surpassed by the Laurean~. 

Miss Helena B. McCown, of Oregon City, a 
former student and member of the Eutaxians 
paid a short visit in Eugene this week. ' 

The I.aurean Socit>ty. 

IT does not require a prophetic vision to ROO 

that fresh knowledge is useful, and moreover 
indispensible, in order that the student may 
make an independent aud a•lvantageous study 
or society work; however, casual observation 
and unaided reason may teach him much; new 
acquisitions in philosophical science, developed 
by experiment, may he the medium through 
which he may c"nvey his thoughts; the wondeJ·. 
ful hflauty of an imaR'e, the result of the close 

scrutinizing effect of the artist's eye, may be 
of endless benefit in the cultivation of his taAte. 
Many more characteristic qualities, equally as 
essential in the development of mental ac
tivity, that would be an impetus in promoting 
his intellectual powers, might here be exempli
fied, yet notwith$tanding that the mind is to be 
primarily concerned with the foregoing requis
ites, there is above and beyond these subordi
nate elements a work greater in its effects, 
greater in its aCJhievements and far superior in 
its results-the work of practicability. 

That the Laurean Society is thoroughly 
practical in its workings; that it is a cradle of 
statesmanship; that it is an Important factor in 
the work of moulding and shaping intellectual 
minds, the alumm that have gone out from its 
halls need but to be considered. 

To-day the representatives of this society, 
whose names are a help to extend and perpetu
ate its glory are scattered throughout the state. 

'l'here are men, whose namPs were noted 
down upon the charter roll of the Laurean 
Society twelve years ago, who are now Robly 
serving the interests of our state; there are men, 
who have gone forth from the Laurean Hall 
within the last decade, who ha . e launched out 
upon the sea of action with bd~ht pr0spects, 
and whose recent work pn~dicts a glorious ca
reer in their f11tnre undertakiu~s. 

The mental training in debate and parlillment
ary law obtained within the Lnnrean Hall is a 
discipline fundamentally ~:~troug- in its teaching, 
practically beneficial in its workings and indis
pensible to the developmAnt uf literary expres
sion. 

This trainiu~ is the application of a college 
ednc>ation. 

'fhe beneficial results of snclJ training lie in 
the fact that the mind is mn•le elastic, more 
capable of grasping deep thon11tt., qnicker to 
perceive, more able to disting-uish the lights 
and shades of technicalitie•, au.l in truth bet
ter fitted to logically discuss the questions of 
the day. 

Now the compass and flexibility of e:Ipres
sion, which is possessed by people who have 
enjoyed a social traiuinR", once neglected, and 
the student sustains a loss greater than he is 
able to comprehend. 

How infioitely Ruperior must he appear, wh" 
accepts the •)ppurtunity when presented to 
him and sets forth his views clearly; whose 
manner of expression erases the very f!lot print.s 
of his success. 

In contemplating the achievemems sustained 
by the Laurean Society in the past., there can 
be read in its destiny far greater hopes for its 
Rnccess,and far brighter visions for its prol:lperity. 
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As time, in his hurried march rushes oo, and 
tbe mewbers of this society take their places 
throughout the ullion, may the Laureall So~i
ety have fent with them au influence tbat will 
aJd natiollal inJependence and <:i vii lilJPrties 
to our prospenty, happine5s l'lld improvement. 

THE Lanreao Society was in session on the 
evening of Feb. 6th. when the following pro
grnmme was rendered: 

Vice·PrHithllt Be1.mes cxecntt d the work of 
PresiJent 1\lartin-whu was tletHined elsewhere 
on account of important business-in a manner 
whicu was both praiseworthy to himuelf and to 
tl1e Lanrean Society . 

Tllfl President appoiuteJ on essay for two 
weeks hence R. S. Green, on declamation Fred 
Templeton. 'l'he question for two weeks hence: 
"Hesolved tbat the Lodge immigration bill 
f honld become a law," w11l be deLated on the 
all:innative by K. K. Kuuli and Ohas. l\lcDHuiet, 
on the llegative by '1'. l\1 . Haberts m.d C. K. 
Wilkiuson. 

T!Je programme ,,f t!Jo evcnmg was of an in
terestillg as well as illstnictive c!Jar;icter. 'l'he 
J eclamatioll "]3rutus' Hanmgnfl on the Death 
or Cresar" by H. l::l . Greell, "ns rt'mlered ill au 
able mnuller. The essay "'l'!Je literary style 
of Carlyle as an essa) ist" by E. H . Lauer, was an 
excellellt production. 

Tltt> question "Resolved that the present jury 
system should be maintained," was debated with 
profit on the affirmative uy C. E. Henderson and 
C. K Wilkinsoll , on the negative by W. Che~hire, 
'1'. l\l. Hoberts, Chas. l\lcDauiel and K K Kubli. 

T!J e following is a brief summary of the argu
ments aJduced: 

'l'he affirmative claimed that there are Jefects 
iu all systerns, and that any system shoufd be 
mainta ined until some snpt'nor system cau be 
oifered: that, although California, Massachu
settR, Oolluecticut aml other states l!ave adopt 
ed tbe two-thirds ballot law. that it is viitually 
the jury system; that it is ably advocated by 
the commentaries of Blackstone. 

That twelve men in decidillg a ~ase wonld 
duliberate antl give due discussion, w!Jereas a 
maj<)l"i ty ballot would often deoitle Oil the first 
voting; that punishment of the innocent is bor
rible, aud that t!Je prisoner at the bar should be 
entitled to the slightest. doubt; that in the case 
of on e or more s'anding jLHlges there would be 
ample opportunity for briber·y. 
. 'l'hat if igllorant men are chosen as jurors it 
l S t!Je fault of the lawyer and not of the jury 
system; that the age in which Blackstolle wrote, 
Leing so far· distant, is not HP argument against 
hrs o pinion . 'l'be affirmative cited several in
stances wherein the influence ...,f one man io the 
jury box saved t!Je life of various innocent men. 

· The negative presented the following argu
m.mts; t!JaL iu all casPs except, trial for murder a 
majority ballot shonlJ render a verdict; that s uch 
is the law adopted by California, 111assachusetts, 
Connecticut and NevaJa; that tlle average jur
or JS illcompetent to decide points of law; that 
eight judges in every dist rict, train ed in the 
practwe of law, would be superior to any jury 
io giving a legal decision; that if. eleven men 
favor conviction, and one acqnital , the present 
jury systPm iustead of cons iLlenug the wend of 
t!Je olle, defective and weak, it reg.trds tlle jndg
ment of el<'veu meu equivalent to that of on~ 
mao; t!Jat citizens to a ce rtain extent are gov
erneJ by the impulse of tho moment, and are 
often Jed from tbe law by oratory; t!Jat the pres
ent jury system does nut req nire any education
al qualiticatio'l, and oft,en life and justice are 
placed in tbtl uands of ignorant mell; that one 
influential juryman would be able to control 
tlle decisioll; t!Jat tllejury is belJ in the judge's 
power uy his instructions; that in many case" 
the judge's instructions influence the verdict 
ye3 or Uo); tbat in a majority Vtlrdict there is 
not s,• m .wh chauco for bribary; that a jury of 
eigllt standing judges wonld not bn iuflnenccd 
by eloquence. 'l'llo negative citeJ many cases 
wherein, the jury ueiug composed of ignorant 
men, murderers have been di~;missed. 

After carefully weighing the arguments ad
vallced, in the scales of good judgment, Vice 
President Rf>ames rendered his decision in fa. 
vor of the negative. 

THE meeting of February 13th was one of 
unusual interest. 

President Martin being absent necessitated 
the service of Vice Presiden t Reames, w!Jo con
ducted the proceedings of the evening. 

UnLler the Lead of appointments the President 
ap]Jointed on fl<;say, F. l\1. Templeton , on de
clamation, L. E. Farrington. 

'l'he question for two weeks hence: "Hesolved 
that tlle acquittal of Warren Hasting was justifi
able" will be debated Oil the afllrmative by 
Chas. Wintermeier and c. K. Wilkinson, OD t!Je 
negative by '1'. l\1. Roberts and C. E. Hender
son. 

As tllis meeting was the regular night for the 
election of otlicers, the programme of the even
ing was postponed and the following were elected 
to bold office for the insuing term: 
P1esi•len t, .. .. ... . ....... . A. E. REAMES. 
Vice President., ... . ..... .. CHAS. McDANIEL. 
Secretary, . . . . . . .......... C. E . HENDERSON. 
Asst. Secretary, .. . .... .. .. L. 'I'. HARRIS. 
'l'reasurer, .......... . ... . . HAHR'i TEMPLETON. 
Censor, . . . . ....... . .... . .. D. H. RoBERTS. 
SergeaDt at Arms, ....... .. H. E. HILLARY. 
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The election of the preeeding ticket was of a unanimous vote; likewise was the office of Vice 
quiet natnre, there seemingly being no conten- President declarerl. All the other officers were 
tion for honors. elected without any strife. 

\Vith a fixed determination the members pro- After wme parliamentary practice the society 
claimed the election of the President with a adjoumed. 

So•nlnr. 
'l'he hardest problem which has engaged the 

attention of the senior class duriug the present 
term, is the proper balancing of the various 
tlteories concerning the origin and uatur·e of 
the moral relations. The measur,:, of 
tmtb contained in theori eR attacked by onr 
author, Porter, makes some of them very at
tractive. 'fhe name of Kant alone would make 
the "categorical imperativE,'' theory respeeted, 
even if th e mind •vere uot attracted by t.be 
height and purity of the morality it defines. 
Still, the views· of Porter, with some slight mod
ifications, havA seemed most satisfactory; 
though tha press of study necessarily leaves the 
student au opportunity for only a glance at the 
subject, which bas occupied the greatest minds 
of th B world, and is still open to discns,;;ion. 

Professor Bailey lectures to the senior class 
each Monday on subjects not strictly in the 
course o' study, but of great interest to all 
Americans who have a life to hve, and wish to 
make the most of it. The lectures have been 
on various topics, of which the most prominent 
are college education and America. Professor 
Bailey's reasoning in regard to the value of col
lege training, viewed theoretically, and his pre
sentation of figures and history showing its ;;ct
ual effects in tbe past, are so conclusive as to 
cheer the heart of the student, and help him to 
believe that he is doing something worth domg, 
in spite of the argnments against higher educa
tion which are current in our state. The lec
tures on America broaden the student's view of 
the advantages am] capabilities of an Ameri
can's life, and also give abundant Impetus to 
national pride. 

Jnnior. 

Miss Elva Galloway is tearhing in Southern 
Oregon. Otbers, <lrt>alli ncr the thought of leav· 
in~ the ol<l halls wl;ich they love ROwell, drop
ped back a class and ar·e now hounred Sophs. 

'fhe year's work is the m03t pl easant of our 
colleg-e life. For four ye•trs, we have passed 
Prof. Collier's room, from which sh ange sorwlls 
and still stnmger odors are wont to come. 
Man y a stol en glance hav0 we btkeu at the 
wonderful things iu the glass e;,ses, and as we 
La•e m.arvele<l at tb e ruel<rph.,·sical cunnteuances 
of our higb er· fellows as they eruerg-ed from the 
room, oh, bow we've lunge.] to be there. The 
Junior year bi'Oaght us iu contallt with all the 
wonLle rs of this tlepartmeot awl many strange 
pheooruPna have we here belteU. We have 
seen how gas is pressed into a solid, how a ball 
goes up hill, how i0e is manufactured in a red 
hot mould, ar.d how we attract the utrth as 
much as it, does us. Our t:lopltomoric idea of 
the relative attractability of t :re earth, and a 
regular Soph. has heeu correcte<l, au 1 w~> are 
now satisfied to claim au equilibrium in attrac
tion. We advise all stndeuts uot to qnit their 
college coursB until they have li l' dLl the life of a 
JllDIOr. 

Of lntrrest to the 8ophonl!ll',• Cla~s. 

To-day, the fir·st. of March, is the anniversary 
of the organiz;rtion of the cl11ss of '93. Oue 
ye11r i1go to-day, Sophomores, onr boat was 
launcbed on a turbulent and nut riPd w;rter, ;rnd, 
notwithstanding the ominous clouds, which 
everywhere darkened the horizon, with brave 
men at th" helm, a noble port irJ view, and col
ors gayly flaunting in the invigorating winds of 
opposition and envy, she rode lightly over the 
crested waves, bearing her burden of twenty 
souls out on a stormy sea. But listen to our 
sung, whwh the sireps now sing: 

'!'he Junior class, which in its Sophomoric The cloud and the sturm did not hinder our joy, 
days numbered some seventeen members, now And a right merry voyage bad we; 
numbers eight hal e ann hardy philomaths. With fea sts and revels and banquets gay, 
The young ladies of the class, alas: where are Our bark moved lightly o'er the h eaving sea. 
they? One by one th ey left us. "Some have We have sailed a fourth of our distance, and 
gone to lands far distant and with strangers still our boat is strong. Seven of our crew 
make their home." Miss Hattie Dunning is in have returned to the shore and waved a sad 
Boston attending the Musical Conservatory . farewell; others have vowed to take their placeE<, 
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and now we sail with sixteen souls out on the business and not simply idling away their time, 
snnlit sea. and we hope they may eventually continue 

The voyage before us is long and tedious, their studies. 
but pleasant and profitable, and while fate may 
summon some of our number out of the cour·se 
for a time, may we all finally sail into that 
haven, for which we are steering so bravely 
and successfully. Let us ever keep bAfore ' lS 

our motto, "Vita plena est ops," and remember 
tbat the standing of the class depends upon 
each wdividual record, and that record iA what 
each one makes it. L et us aim high, and if we 
honestly work for, but fnil to achieve, success, 
we will have done the next thing- we will have 
deserved it. 

For the benefit of those who did not ask, and 
in reply to those wbo did a~k concerning the 
absent members of on r Sophomore class, we 
g-hrdly give the wherea bonts and occupa
tions of them. The fonr young ladies, strange 
to say, have donned the gowns of pedagogues. 
l\1isR Hill, onr form er vice President, has a 
posttiou in T!Je Dal!Ps public school, and, m 
connection with her school work, is studying 
L atin ;md writing eFsays; Miss Roberts also 
finds time to master UicPro's orations, while 
tenching- a winter scbool at Hood River. Anna 
and Melissa expect to returu to Eugene next 
September. 

As nearly as we con!<.! ascertain, Miss Anna 
C•·ain, the first deser·te r of our class, is teacb
iug school in or near Baker City, and Miss 
Estella Braden, is tearbing at Goshen. ~'e 

wisll you abnllllaut success in your chosen pro
ft·ssiou, classmates, and when we realize that 
) ·our familiar faceo are not to be missed for a 
ti me, but that ~ ,,n have gone forever, onr hearts 
11 re clou bly sacldeued. 

The young men who left scorned school 
tenching and turned their attention to o r her 
t lr ings. l\ir. Aluert Smith is attending a law 
<cbool iu L exington, Virginia, where he ex-
1 ects to remain uutil he finishes. 

Mr. John Car~on, who wPs prepariug for 
Yale, met with sad disappointments in his 
pl ans. At present Johu is assisting his fatber 
in his bnsiuess in Portland. ·we are pleased to 
learn that he may resume his studies soon. 

Holy brook Withington, alias "Holy," is run
uin g the First National Bank of Portland-that 
is tile m:1il department, anrl Mr. Fletcher's smil
ing visage is often seen in EHgeuA; he is en
gaged in the nursery business and doing well 
fi u Hnci;,lly. 

Miss Mary Porter, who dropped 0ut at Ohrist
ill lls is keeping house for her brothers aucl pur
sning a cour·se in mr1sic. It is gratifying to 
ku,Jw that all of onr cLt3s mates are engaged in 

Several of the Sophomores are preparing for 
otbflr literary colleges, principally Ann Arbor 
and Stanford, and several for professional 
llchools, while some will bE> musicians and teach
ers. 'rhe 'alue of this early e.hoice of avocation 
is inestimable. 

'l'he student then directs his entire energy to 
this purpose, and every little grain of knowl 
edge is a penny dropped in his bank for a 
definite use. lf be is determined and earnest 
he will conquer obstacles and win success-for 
as Lyton says: "He that hath but one purpose 
in life, and but one, is sure to succeed before 
life is clone; but l.te that hath many, only reaps 
from the hopes which around b im sows, a bar-
vesr of barren regrets." 

Entertained.-l\1rs. Dr. Harris entert•1ined 
the Sophomore clas;; Jan nary 20 at he r r~si
dence on 3rcl street. 'l'he students arrived at 
au early hour, anil the customar·y routine of 
business being qnicl<ly disposed of, surrendered 
themselves to the enjoyment of the evening. 
'rhe hostess and her sou, Lawren ce, th e presi
dent of the class, spared no trouble tf' make the 
evemng plensant and eujoyable, and from the 
bright faces, merry talk and ripplin> laughter, 
the students never had a better time. At nine 
o'clock a sumptuous luncheon was served and 
hearts were made light till "pleasure, filled up 
to the highest top, sparkle each heart and each 
cup." Several toasts Wt're proposed aud re
sponded to. 

After luncheon, music, games and chit-cbat 
were indulged in till the last minute of grace, 
when the students reluctantly obeying the rule, 
took their departure, voting the evening the 
most pleasant one of the year. 

Tlle Sophomores have "put away childish 
things," and "Esse quam videri" has given 
place ''Spectemus ar,endo." Let every member 
of the class strive to fulfill the sentiment of this 
motto in his daily walk as a Gtu:lent. It does uot 
mean that education will come to us but, that 
we must work for what we would acquire. 

The Juniors give au oratorical contest every 
year- why couldn't the Sophomores give an 
entertainment that would show off the ability 
of tbeir class? Surely no class in the Uuiver
sity has better material from whicb to construct 
one-several good orators and good writers,' a 
poet, an excellent soprano soloist, several good 
singers, And All nre musicians of some ~ort-
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two violinists, three who play the cornet, clario- laborious program, which would not detract 
net and trombone, two or three pianists, aucl from but increase the enjoyment of the eveniug-. 
some who play the guitar. ·who E'ays "·e could 
not give an interesting program? FJ·e"hman F lection 

'rhe president of the Sophomore class sug- At the meeting of the Freshman class on Sat
gests that a progra m be rendared at our month- urday, Jan nary 31st, the following officers 
ly meetings, consisting of mnsic, a recitation, were elected for the ensuing term: Prrsi
reading, essay and poem . Think this matter dent, C. K. Wilkinson, Vice PrE-sidPnt, Miss 
over and be prepared to give yunr views at the Ethel Hunter, Secretary, Geo. iV. Johuson, 
next meeting. Ce..rtainly it would be both in- Treasurer, A. LannP, Editor, (Resigned,) f::lpe
teresting and profitable to have a short but not cia! Chaperon, P. J. Brattaiu. 

Old Stnlleuts-What ThPy are Doiug. 

A. B. Fliut i; at Scholl's Ferry, Or. 
Mark Bailey, Jr. is at Harva:·d college. 
J. M. HugLes is reading law in Portland. 
Miles Cantrell is teaching at PhCEnix, Or. 
A. L. Frazer is practicing Jaw in Portland. 
Geo. Noland is Hn attorney of Asto!"ia, Ore. 
Miss Mae Miller is at her home in Union, Or. 
Joseph Widmer is teacliiug school at ,Junc-

tion. 
A. V. Oliver IS teaching school at Summer

ville, Or. 
G. H. Smith isclerkingforhisfather at Link

ville Oregon. 
C. A. Moore is m the recorder's office at 

Lakeview, Or. 
Everett Mingus is a discipiH of JEsculapius, 

at Philadephia. 
I . Steinheiser 1s with tht~ firm of Neustaedter 

Bros., of Portland. 
Lewis Wing is with thA firm of Meier & 

Frank, of Portland. 
C. N. Chambers is at the Polytechnique school 

at Worcester, Mass. 
Clyde Patterson is at a polytechniqne college 

at Terre Haute, Ind. 
W. SteinheisPr is with A. Freideurieh, of 

Grangeville, Idaho. 
Miss Agues Green, of the class of 90, is at 

her home in Seattle. 
L. J. Davis is ed itor of the Easteni Oregon 

Republican, Union, Or, 
A. B. Rosenthal is with the firm of A. B. 

Steinbach & Co., Portiand. 
G. G. Brown is secretary of the firm of J. C. 

Brown & Co., of Salem, Or. 
W. I. Vawter is cashier of the JackEon Coun

ty Bank, at Medford, Oregon. 
Chas. E. Lockwood is A~st. U. S. attorney for 

Oregon, with headquarter's at PortJaucl. 

'I'. C. Powell is as.qt. clerk of the Mnltnomah 
county court, with lleaclquarter's at Portland. 

Allen E. Forward has bid adi<'n to Willamette 
Universit.r aud is studying law iu a promiueut 
ollice in Salem. 

Melisrs. HL>•·ace aud iValter :\IcClnre and Ed
ward McAllister are in Seattle, eugaged in 
new£paper work. 

Miss L f'n nal.J Rain, Mr. Haskell Marsh, Mr. 
J . R. Greenfiehl, Mr. L . E . \Vooclwortl.J and l\1r. 
A. L. Veazie are iu Portland. 

Miss Clara Uon(lon, 1\iiss Fuunie Condon, 
Miss Snt> Dorris, Mr. A. G. u, •vey, and Mr. 
Flectller Lmn are iu EugPne. 

W. Gifford Na ~b, a former ~t udPut of tile 
University, is attending th e conservatory of 
music at Leipsic, GermaLy. i\lr. Nash writes 
very interesting aud amusing l..tters about the 
people and tht>ir mode of living in that country 
of music and vbilosopby. He Fd)"S that every 
bon~eholder has to lock his doors at ten, by Jaw, 
and no piano or other iustrnnwut 1s allow£-d to 
be pla)ed after that hour. (Ju New Yt>ars 
night the police shut. up shop aud everyLody 
goes ·.vild, while for Christmas their ouly lux
ury is "stolle,·• plain cake w1th a few raisms 
and currants in. Turkey and plum puddiug 
are ouly seen in dreams of home. We quote 
from one of hi~ lett ers concerning the habits o.f 
some of the studt>nts: 

"A good many of the American boys here 
llave we,;]j:]y allowance from their fatliers. For 
about two or three days yon will see th em in 
the most fashiouable restaurants; then, toward 
the end of the week, you see them sneaking into 
the butcher shopE', bnring a hot sausage or a 
roll." 

Villard is pronounced as if spelt "Villar," tllo 
"d" being silent. 
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Prof. Bailey was the first president of the 
California college. 

Think of it! There are onJy about 5,344 
students in schools in London. 

Mr. Dobson, a literary gentleman, has been a 
frequent visitor of the Uuiversity of late. 

The Juniors look both relieved and happy; 
they handed in their orations on February 9th. 

Th<1 Misses Edith and Marv •rongue recently 
spent a day visiting the Legislature at Salem. 
They realize the importance of knowing bow to 
lay down the law logically, withocrt using ma
terial persuasives. 

Mis> Vena Adair, of the Senior class, enter
tained her classmates and several other friends, 
at her home, on Fnday evening, January 30. 
The varied amusements of the evening made 
the occasion a pleasant one to all. 

Our Corresponding Editor has had much 
wnrk to do of late. On St. Valentine's day he 
did a wholesaltJ business. The Editorial Sane-

J. D. Carson, a former member of the Sopho_ 
more class, visiteil his sister, Professor Carson, 
recently. 

tum is exceedingly grateful for the handsome 

It is claimed that the University of Mosco• portraits that now adorn its w:tlls. 
Idaho, will be the iargest in the northwest when 
completed. 

Tile many friends of Miss Leila Hughes will 
regret to learn that her health has not improv. 
ed since her return home. 

We extend our thanks to the president of the 
Freshman class for his kindness in filling the 
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of his 
class editor. 

Senator B ackman spent a Sunday going 
through the University recently. Senators 
'fongue and Mat.lock visited relatives in Eugene 
during the past week. 

Tue Faculty of the Medical Department of 
the University has instructed the dean to send 
for a quantity of Dr. Koch's lymph, in otder 
that they may make experiments with it. 

We are sorry to state that Mr. J. G. Walters 
has been compelled to leavA school on account 
of ill healtll. We 8incerely hope that he may 
soon recover, and take his place among us once 
again . 

We have seen it recently stated in a college 
paper that four thousand of the youug men in 
attendance at American colleges are preparing 
for the ministry. We suppose that the rest are 
studying Ia w. 

Professor aurl Mrs. Straub entertained the 
Senior class and a numbell' of frienls, at their 
home, on the evening of Febmary 13th. The 
evening was spent so pleasantly that the Sen
iors might have been' in danger of being out 
beyond the prescribed time, if Prof. Straub's 
watch bad not aujnsteu itself to the necessities 
or the occasioiJ. 

Students, order your books at once for next 
term. You know how inconvenient it is to drag 
along for a week or two without a book from 
which to study. Our book firms do not know 
what will be required until you inform them. 

Mr. Curt F. Hurlburt, an old student of the 
Universit.y, was united 1ll marriage to Miss Net
tie Davis at the residlo' uce of the brid 's parPnts. 
The REFLF.flTOR extenus its hea rtiest congratu
lations and wishes the young couple a pleasant 
journey down the stream of life. 

We are sorry that sr.veral members of 
our staff have been compelled to rAsign on ac
count of severe press Ill e of work. We hope, 
however, that we will not lose any of our pres
ent companions in misery, and that by the 
publication of our next number we will have a 
full corps of editors. 

The October number of the Oo1·nellian con
tair.s the following. "How strange it would 
have seem ed to the forty-uiners oP California to 
have run across a college on a prospecting tour. 
Yet fifty years has literally studdeu the Pacific 
Slope with halls of learning. A creditable sheet 
comes from the Pacific University, between San 
Jose and Santa Clara." We are pleased to add 
another Western paper to the g'lllaxy of college 
journals. 

B. F. Hartman, about thrt~e miles west of 
town, this week brought in specimens from a 
rock ledge cropping out from a hill on his farm, 
that have attracted considerable attention. It iR 
of a grayish white in color, qutte soft and very 
light in weight. Subjected to heat it readtly 
fuses and when cooled crystilizes into a form 
resembling porcelain. Samples of the rock 
have been sent to Prof. Condon, geologist at 
Engene.- Mcllfinm•ille Repm·te1·. 



A. 0 . Condit, a grad nate in the Normal Course 
1884, has been appointed adjutant of the 2nd 
R t>gt. 0. N. G. 

Miss Ada Sharples, l)f tho class of '89, has re
turned from Napa, Washington, where she has 
been teaching school. 

A. M. Smit,h is stndiug law at W.tshingt,on 
Lee Dniversity, Va. He writes that be is do
ing well and 1s pleased with his selection of that 
University. We are (Jleased to note that our 
corresponding editor has au article from him, 
entitled the "New r::louth." It appears elsewhere 
in our columns. 

Among the circulating adverti sements of the 
city we observe the following announcement: 
'rhat thfl young man receiving the highest graue 
in the class of '91 will be presented by Howe 
& Rice with the fin est hat in their es tablish
ment. rher·e seems to be little opportunity for 
contest for the prize, since our· senior class this 
year contains but one young man, the ladies 
having a decided majority. However, this is 
the proper step fur Eugene business men to 
take. Strive for the University trade. 

Senator J . H. Raley and Represeutatives 
James Welch, J. A. Wright and ,T. E. Blundell, 
appointed by the legislature to look into the af
fairs of the State University, visited that insti
tution last Friday. They were shown through 
all the department!" during the working hours 
and were well pleased with the way the univer
sity is conducted. They were also taken around 
to see the city. Mr. Welch was accompanied 
by his wife. 

One of the recent additions to the University 
is the branch of the State Weather Bureau, in 
co-operation with the U. S. Signal Service. 
This one, in change of Mr. Edgar McClure, is 
one of some fifty-three branch stations and dis
tricts in Oregon, at which accurate observations 
are regularly made_ Most of the stations are 
in charge of voluntary observers, who do a 
great deal of valuable work for the state. The 
apparatus here consists of an anamometer, 
a thermograph, a wet and dry bt1lb thermom
eter, a maximum and minimum thermometer, 
and an anemoscope. A barometer of the most 
improved style is shortly expected. Mr. McClure 
takes pleasure in explaining the apparatus to 
visitors. In the library will be found a month
ly bulletin from the Central Office in Portland. 

The Oregonian contains the following : "From 
the class and conduct reports of the semi-an-

nual examination held at the U. H. Military 
academy, West Point, N. Y., 1891, i t is learned 
that Cadet William B. L adlle, of the fourth 
class, a son of l\ir·. W m. N. L :t lne, president of 
the Fir~;t National bank at r::lalem, has distin
gllished himself ><ntl honored Oregon by attain
ing the proud p lsition of herrd of the class, 
bemg first in all Rllbj ects. The follrth class is 
compo~ed of e ig-hty-seven members, of whom 
seventy nin e were present. ant! eight absent. 
Cauet Wm. B. L adt1e's record was as follow 3: 
In mathematics, ~o. 1; En;:-lish, No_ 1; general 
merit No. 1. His demerit for D ecember, 1890, 
is 2, aml sine>~ J lll.Y 15, 1890, 26. The record of 
dt>merits of the cl:to;s fr·om .r t1ly 15 to December 
31, 1o9ll, shows that no membe r es :aped without 
a demerit; only two members had less than ten 
clemarit.; nineteen members hal more th an 
ten, aud fi fty-n ine mem bers have more than 
twe11ty-five demerits. The rec<lru made by 
Cadet L adne is very gmtifyi11~ to his friends. 
He will have a hard struggle to maintain the 
position he has reacheJ , bt1t tl.wse who know 
llim say he is eqt1al to holding it." 

HISTORY OF THE MUSIC DE.PART
M ENT OF UNIV ERS1 TY. 

AT a meeting of the Board of Regents m 
March, 1886, the cha1r of mrtsic was estab
lished, and Prof. D. W. Coolitlge was 

elected to it. 
'rhe branches t.aught were ]Jiauo, organ and 

harmony . 
Nnmber of pupils registered Juring 1st year 

33. 2nd year 48. 3rd year 36. Iu '88 Miss 
Alberta Shelton and l\iiss Rose Midgely com
pleted. the music course. Prof. Coolidge re
signed the same year. 

Miss Mary E. McCornack was then elected 
teacher of music in the University, and voice 
culture was added to the branches already 
taught. 

Number vf pupils registered in '89, 59. Num
of pupils registered in '90, 80. 

'rhe department h<ls grown so during the past 
year that it was necessary to secure an assistant, 
and Miss E. H. Tarbet, of Boston, has very ac
ceptably filled the position since Sept. 15th_ 
The number of r;u~-oils registered since that time 
is as follows: In Piano study, 37. In Voice 
Culture, 35. In Organ study, 13. In Harmony, 
3. Sight singing, 11. 

Three choruses have beeu organized, and 
meet once each week for practice: Ladies, chorus 
of twenty voices. Junior chorus, consisting of 
members of Junior class at the University and 
childrens, chorus of sixteen voices. 
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RECITALS. 

Frequent private rehearsals have been given 
at music rooms of Miss McCornack and Miss 
Tarbet. 'rhe teachers appeared in public con
cert at Rhinehart's H all November 15th and a 
public reci tal was also given by pupils Decem
ber 19th. 

ROOMS. 

The music room at Villard H all is used en
tirely by the music pupils. Practwe hours 
from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. each school day. 

L ess0ns are given by 'iiss McCornack at 
home on Lincoln ami 7th st,.eetl', and mnsic 
rooms in Horn block, Willamette street, are 
used by Miss E. H. Tarbet. Hours 8 a. m. to 
6 p.m. 

INSTRUMENTS. 

The instruments in this department are as 
follows: 

In Villard Hall, one Stein way square piano. 

This is free to pupils studying iu music O.epart

ment. 

In rooms on Willamette street, one Ivers and 
Pond parlor grand piano and one pedal organ. 

In Miss McCornack's rooms, one Ivers and 
Pond square piano, one DPcker & Son's up
right piano and one reed organ. 

The pupils are more earnest and faithful in 
study and more regular in lessons and practice 
than ever before. The spirit of the University is 
iu favor of thorough, earnest study, and this the 
youngest department would not be beLind in 
this spirit. Au effort is made ,to give students 
a thorough knowledge of music, not to veneer 
over fa nlts and teach the pupil to make a dis
play while he possesses only a superficial 
knowl adge of musw. 

A TOAST. 

A custom 'twas. in Jlncient times. 
Wh~n Bacchus, king of feasts. did reign; 

When gathered in the banquet hall, 
Tbe host his guest's would entertain; 

When one and all had satisfied 
The cravmgs d theh· appetite, 

To toast in cups of spark ling wine 
Sc·Hne one, of all, a f11vorite. 

The custom grew. I n days of old 
Of chivalry and knighthood bold, 

When ladies fair, as in romance ~ 

Were wooed and won by knightly lance 
It still prevailed. 

And now, in very modern times. 
'Tis customary even yet, 

As soon as banqueting is o'er. 
To toast in cups of sparkling wino 

Some object all adore. 

In starting this new enterprise 
Upon the journalistic field, 

It would, perhaps, quite proper be 
To ancient custom yield. 

To pleJge the ltEFLEo·roa 's health and li!e, 
And mor• than all, prosperit.y, 

For the REFLECTOR is beloved by all 
Connected with the 'Versity. 

Then raise the cup of loyalty, 
Lanreans, J<:utaxians, students all

Fill to the brim-whoever are 
Ready to respond to duty's call. 

Drain to the dregs, and then respond 
To the sentiment I offer now: 

Long live the l{EFLEOTOR! In its life 
May no clouds appear; 

No signs of s trife be visible 
To mar its surface clear. 

Long stand the REFLIWTOR! May the rays 
Of the flame of knowledge brieht, 

Reflected on its surface clear, 
Be thrown to left and right, 

Be cast both far and near. 

Long may it stand! Reflecting e'er 
From educations lamp, 

The flame whicu burns eternally, 
Like that in Vesta's shrine of old, 

Jj'ed by virgins clothed in gold-
So the flame fed by the University 

Will o'er t.he land reflected be, 
Like Pallas from Jove's head sprung, 

Armed and equ1pped with sword and shield, 
The REFLEO'roR from torcr of knowledge 

sprung, 
Armed and equipped, will never yield. 

Then once agah>, before I close, 
Fill to the very brim once more, 

Raise once again loyalty's cup
Success to the REFLECTOR. 



Reserved for R. M. Robinson, Confections Etc. 

]!; R Luckey. 'r J Craig. J S Luckey 

E. R. ' LUCKEY & CO. 

Druggists and Pharmacists, 
'l'itus Block, 9th and Wil!amette Sis. 

EUGENE, OREGON. 

Eugene National Bank. 
EUGENE, OREGON. 

Capital paid in 
Surplus fund, 

. $50.000 
10,500 

President, ............... Chns. Lauer. 
Vice President., . ...... . ... S. M. Yo ran. 
Cashier, ....... . .. . ....... \V. '1'. Peet. 
Asst. Cashier, ....... . .. F. W. Osburu. 

General Banking business transacted. Sight 
Puysicians' Prescriptions accurately com- exchange and telegraphic transfers sold on San 

poundeJ at any hour of the day or night. Stu- Francisco, Portland, New York aud all points 
dents' patronage solicited. 1 throughout. the northwest. 

~ -~~~~~~~~ 

FAI AMOUNT, The University Suburb of Eugene, Oregon. 
This hea11tifulnew c:i:Y has onl_v bee11 platted ancl on tJ.,.. market :;incd November 

5th, 1890, yet, in these. ft~W months, rn ore tlran forty aeres have been sold and ei!{ht 
new cottages started. It is pre-eminently th e leadi ng sul•11rh of the l'it.'·, Iring as it 
does, only three blocks from the Ort>gon State Unni\'Brsrtr, with !£OOd drainage, rich 
soil, pure water, 80 feet Avenues anrl a 100 feet ilutrlt'Vard through the eenter of the 
tract. Containin(J' over four hundred acrr.s it affnrrl" locations sufficierrtlv n1ried to n . 
suit any one. Ever_v purchaser is required to pai11t all hrrildi:rgs ereetc:.l, th11:; assur· 
irrg all bu_vers agai nst the possibility of shabb_v surruundi11gs. SizH of lots, 66 feet 
8 inches x 160 feet, and prices, $100 to $175 each, and acre traets 3"100 to 8350 for 
single acres . • Best possible terms. Write Geo. M. Y[iller, EugerrP, Ore~on for 
birdseye 1·iew and full partienlars. 

RANKIN & CO. 
ARTISTS IN PHOTOGRAPHY. 

Their Work Guaranteed The Best Always. 
Th..eir J:M:I:otto: "" To Please.~~ 

W H II 
w~YmS~.MA~~s~ & M~s:~ELER, n nw~ lf Jewelry, Watches, Iustruments. 

I U U U J ' Special attention to Repai1·ing and Eng1·aving. Eugene 
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Unhtettsity of Ortegon, 
Eugene, Orregon. 

Faculty : 
J oHN W. JoHNSON, A. M., President, P1·o[essor of Ethics anrl Latin. 
MARK BAILEY, Ph. D., Librarian, Professor qf Mathematics and Astronomy. 
THOMAS CoNDON, Ph. D., Prqfessor qf History, Geology and Natuntl History. 
GEORGE H . CoLLIER, LL. D., Professor qf Chemist,1·y and Physics. 
JoHN STRAUB, A. M., Sec'y, P1·qfessor oj Greelc r.tnd Modern Languages. 
BENJAMIN J. HAWTHORNE, A.M., P1·o(essor of Mental Philosowhyand English 

Literatu1·e. 
LuELLA C. CAI~SON, Professor oj Rhetoric and Elocution. 
FRANK A. HuFFEl~, A. B., Tutor. 
S. E. McCLURE, A. M., Tutor. 
PHILURA E. MuRCH., A. B., Tutor. 

~~~~~~~TUITION FREE 

S a 
If yon want anything 

tu ants in the line of Clothing 

I 
and Gents' Furnishing 
Goods, go to E. BA UM 

and be will sell them to 
you cheap. Call and be convinced. 

This space reserved for the 

OREGON NATURALIST. 

B k G W k Guns to hire nnd 
ammnn·tion fur-ar er un or s. uished•tt reasonabl e 

mtPs. Send •t,. mp for catalo,;ue. Ninth St. !£ogene. Or 

GEO. A. DORRIS.-, 
ATTORN"EY A T LA VT. 

REGISTER Block, Eul!ene. 

~EYMOUR W. CONDON-, 
A TTORN"EY AT LA VT _ 

Conser Building, ~:ogene . 

A. C. WOODCOCK.-, 
A TTORN"EY AT LA VT _ 

Special attPntion to coll&ctio.us nnd prob~ .. te bosinee:;s . 

E. 0. POTTER.-, 
ATT<.lRN"EY AT LA VT. 

Conser Building, Eugene. 

W. V. HENDERSON.-, 
Hayes lllock. DENT 1ST 8atisfuction Guaranteed. • 

The * Eugene * ~egistett. 
Leading New.~pape~ of Lane County. 

First-Class Job Office in Connection. 

Su "bscriptio:n.., $2. Fer Year. 

., 




